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Deglnning Saturday SHOP BY OUR
' 1

Night, Store Will be "TRANSFER SYSTEM"
Open Evenings Until It la Oulckor and Mnrli More

Christmas Convenient for You.

TO HOLIDAY LejItu AlJ mm? TO CORN SHOW VISITORS
Make we of Brandeis" Free Convenien

" Brandeis" Stores prices are lower than
ces Chck Your Biggnge and Parcels anywhere else in the West. You can save

Free Free Waiting Room and Rest Rooms a)) the expenses of your trip by doing your shop- -t.. .1:, ,.r.i,; l. r - t ,n.,. , , . - r- - "- i- Mt,4Li fr:?Checks on all Banks Cashed Free Free Phones. ping here.
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SHOPPERS:

You can find the most for here in are vour
very easy. ' All than you can find else.

lasts the You will save time and by here the best and
in the than to wait on you. stores with for

WILL DE A DAY OF IN GIFTS OF KIND
It Is the Grandest Chance to Buy Presents That Was Ever Known in Omaha.

&

Includes 500 Pattern Hats Bought From
a Well Known Fifth Avenue, New York, Importer

Beautiful

hats--cholc-

hundreds

WORTH

rriirvT TJ MTVI v. U
Digest, most beautiful Toyland ever seen In west.

Thousands toys moderately.

known, BOc Balky
Mule, Saturday at.

Boomerang guns, a 2 Be article
at, each game

Saturday the 60c set
flinch, for 3Tc

10c and lBc bisque baby dolls
at, each

PYROGRAHY

Hand Mirrors all
sizes worth to
$1.50, at 25c-75- c

' and

Pretty and Rifts
womn a f'-- variety.

'

They Are Useful, Beautiful and Specially Priced for Saturday
welcome gifts everybody right Brandeis Stores. Immense varieties displayed making

selections Christmas goods priced lower them anywhere
Buy Where your, Christmas money longest. money selecting from largest Christ-

mas stock West. More 1,000 clerks Two great filled up-to-da- te presents Christmas.
SATURDAY EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS EVERY

Emphatically Christmas

The Last Sale Year
Any Woman's Hat lnsl?r

Exquisite

FIVE DOLLARS
ostrich trim-

med large aigrette
hats new fur turbans
new two-ton- e hats me-

tallic hats white
of

ACTUALLY
UP TO $25

Y INOUKJilU
1XJ JjlillN BASEMENT

The
of priced very Santa Claus wants

The well
each.

3c

only,

bookracks,

receivers, handkerchief,
tabourettes,

Kimonos

Practical
tvr

hats,

to meet all children in bis
house.

Infants' sets soft, white
bristle brush, sliver plate
mountings, double tooth
comb to match In a neat box

worth 76c, at, a set. .25c

Most wonderful kid body doll
sale, jointed, very finest kid
dolls, worth 2, at. .... 08c

$1 kid body dolls will be sold
at 40c

BOc kid body dolls will be sold
at .25c

25c kid body dolls will be sold
at, each 10c

Imported plush Teddy Bears,
moving hoad, hips ana arms,
worth 25c, Saturday at . .5c

$1 Teddy Lions and Billlktn
dolls, all day Saturday. .25c

1 Comb and Brush Sets In
nice boxes at, per set. . .40c

Trains on track over ' BOO

sample sets, many worth up
to $1, some have switches,
brakes, crossovers, etc., a
wonderful bargain at set 25c

popular
than ever

Tie racks, pipe racks, tobacco jars, hair
glove and photo boxes,

stools, etc.
Baby racks to liang

baby's things on
at 40c

More

FIdb burning outfit,
worth regularly
$4.50. special $2.08

CHRISTMAS

Dainty round and
straight some-

with bibs and bret- -

J)r'i I teles, manv beautiM Itvl m finished' s-t-
MrtmXV 25c, 50c to $1

Negligees

$2.98 to $7.50

at

the

2.5c

APRONS

Aprons,

Women's
Sweater Coats

Snug, warm and very
stylish this season, at

$l-i8-
, $2'!S $5

Holly, Holly Wreaths, Misseltoe, Evergreen
Ropings and Fine Blooming Plants Every-
thing for Christmas Decoration

CUT FLOWER DEPARTMENT

JV. V' ir4'L If.

GIFTS OF JEWELRY
A woman or man always appreciates of jewelry. It is (tho. safest

present to make any one.
& Hocter's exquisite Combs 20 styles positively worth up $12.00 on

sale at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
All the party Grecian bands, inlaid with fancy stones worth up to $8.50;

choice, at '..$1.50
Special sale on imported jet back combs and barrettos, all at half regular price.

Genuine Coral bead strands; perfect in color, worth
$fi.00, special, at S3.50

Genuine Cut Amber finest quality, worth to
$7.00, at S3.50

Men's sterling silver cigar cases, card cases,
cigarette cases. In monogram designs .

at

Jl

: t '

n a

f

Poach egg 6 in fancy silver
bells, manicure toast racks, champagne tubs,
fancy bread cream and sugars, candle

' cups, Rankin's coffee urns, cigar
smoking sets, and fancy all

at '

Genuine goat seal bags, six fittings, line in red morocco
12-inc- h overlapping frame; special at

Leather Shipping Bags With Your Own Initial in Brass
Solid Leather Bags Overlaping fra mes, card case and purse 1solid

leather lined brown, black, tan, blue and no charge $H
for 212-inc- h hand polished initials; complete

A GREAT "BSFORE-CHRISTMA- S" EVENT

A Special Sde'-oi'omen'- Suits
Skirts, Dresses, Cloaks and Furs

CHOICE of 300 WOMEN'S SUITS $
and Colors Splendid Fabrics,

Positively worth up to $25 each, at .

CHOICE of 225 WOMEN'S SUITS $
Beautifully tailored, all strictly new midwinter styles
Actually worth up to $35 each, at . . .

Choice o! 175 FINE DRES SKIRTS
Newest pleated sty les-WO- RTH UP TO $12.60. at ... .

Choice of 250 NEW WOOL DRESSES-- all late styles-go- od
materialsWORTH UP To $15, . . . . ,

10
15

$g98

Women's Long Black Winter Coats worth to $20, at 310

hi w J'.

gift

Rice to

your

Beads;

Mil
mm

servers, sterling
pieces,

butters,
sticks,

clocks,
special prices.

$pr

green

Newest Styles

Special SaJe of Furs
Fur Scarfs of Siberian sable, cpeclals, at . . OStf and S1.50Fur Scarfs of Canadian Marten, specials, at 2.50 & 83!o8Fur Scarfs of blended brook mink, specials, at $1.98 J83 9SNatural and blonded squirrel scarfs, specials, 83.98 to S10Muffs to match scarfs In all furs, at $1.50 to 810
Special 30-inc- h Australian Capes guaranteed

Skinner satin lining rich, curly fur $4
worth $25.00 a special, at, each.'. ..... .J.U
Two Specials l0nur Basement

Women's tailored suits;
new styles, worth up

to $10, Saturday, at $5.00

tray,

trays,

jars, jewel

up

Long Winter Cloaks
in black and new colors,
worth up to $10, Saturday,
at 85.00

ii'il il mi nifr "

-

offer coming Just before Christmas is intensely interesting
men and young men who looking for both economy and style

OVERCOATS and Men's
SUITS $15

You Would Certainly Pay $20 or $25 Anywhere Else
Buy the Overcoat or Suit you need before Christmas you need it for a

comfort and for appearance, too. You'll never strike a more fortunate bargain
than this.

The magnetic price of $15.00 for these genuine $20.00
and 25.00 overcoats and suits is the best argument we can
give you for coming to Brandeis stores Saturday.

Every suit is new, a strictly up-to-da- te in stylo and hand
tailored.

The overcoats include those smart, new protector, snug
fitting styles, also the Presto (convertible two in one
overcoats.) You'll never find better style or better values
than now.

boxes

JSP

to
are

$25. at

and IIIR OVERCOATS and SUITS
'ere the clothes of character for f merican Gentleman '

Ther are the highest expression of the tailors skill in designing clothes CQf fv fll'"
for men. You can be perfectly fitted, at v21 10 i

Boys' Stylish Winter Clothing
liov8' $7.50 Knickerbocker Suits and

Overcoats a sensible present for
.your boy. Here is a genuine chance
to save at least $2.50 on
an all wool overcoat or
6uit; Saturday,
fit

children's

great

Women's

This

collar

175

Worth $20
and

ROGER

Hoys' Combination Suits A euit and
an extra pair of pants to match the
materials are excellent and the mak
ing is first-clas- s

a fine variety com-
plete, at.

,IJ' T" u' I'1 IP.' .! M ?JS' m w w
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Purchase

Oriental Rugs
These beautiful, rich Oriental rugs were

bought from the customs house at an
extraordinary reduction. All different
sizes.

Kermanshah, Bokhara, Saruk, Mossoul,
paghastan, BelueJiistan, Silk, Kazak, Cab-ista- n

and Shirvans.

SrI.s15-andS2-
50

ELEGANT LARGE ORIENTALS
Wonderful reductions In this sale.

Kermansha Carpet, 10-1- 1 by 8-- 7, worth $400
at : t, $21)8

Matched Carpet, 12-- 2 by 9-- 9, a $400 value, $28

fe!siiia Bokhara

Gherovan
iiS-tAiiSiJ'-'- 4

APPROPRIATE

Gifts for Men
isn't hard present that wants,

him something needs. these specials:

Lounging
Robes Sample line
blanket and eiderdown
cloths, every man wants
one.
Men's robes worth $6.50

$10 at $3.08, $4.08, $5.80
Men's robes, worth $15

$20, .$8.50 $12.B

Men's Dreso Stree.
Gloves $3.50.

Men's Boys' Fur Gloves
Mittens. .08c $15

Men's Silk Mufflers
Squares, worth $1.50,

Men's Silk Mufflers, reefers,
quilted, ..08c $1.08

Men's, and Boys' Sweater Coats
Samples surplus stock

of large eastern mill
plain fancy colors wool

worsted materials, worth
$2.50, at 40c, 08c, $1.50

Hand made Sweater Coats,
each $3.50 $4.08

Neckwear Silk four-in-ha-

in Christmas
boxes

Four-in-han-d

French Folds at and

12-- 3 by
miljuki azu i vai no. nr. xiin

10-- 6 by
6-- 5, $150 value, $7B

13-- 2 by
o.Q o itcn ...I,.. a.n- " . - 1 v. U midw V 1 U(f

It to find a a jnan
he See

of

to

to
at . und
" and

08c to
and

and . . to
and

up to
at 69c

at to

and
a

and
and
to

at,
to

50c
ties

at 25c
$1 silk ties and

45c 75c

i.

a

SMOKING JACKETS
Newest styles of house

coats and smoking
the most useful pres-

ent for Christmas

$3!? to $10

Great
and Sale of

Carpet,

Carpet,
'"SSSSa

Carpet,

Bath and

jack-
ets

Bokhara

Give

Men's imported Silk Neckwear
at 08c to $2

Men's $1.50 and $2 wool un-
derwear, at . . . .08c and 75c

Men's Outing Flannel Night
Shirts and Pyjamas, 50c up
to $4.08

Silk Night Shirts and Pyjamas
at $3.08 to $8

Combination Sets Suspend
era and Ties, a fine gift,
worth to $2, at 50c, 75c
and .... .......... .$1.25

Manhattan and B. & W. Shirts
at '. .$1.50 to $3

jfT

Mrrnr
FANCY VESTS

More than 500 to se-

lect from in fancy
flannels, mercerized
silk, white piques,
worth up QQr
to $4,nt....JOi

Scotch linen visiting cards for Christmas
gift, 100 cards, typograved in Old English
or script &nd handsome leather curdcase, 89c

Do$t sonS
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